Your 2021 Impact
Thank you for your generosity last year. Your donations helped provide personalized, restorative care to 584
survivors of human trafficking in the Philippines and Uganda. We witnessed incredible impact last year as Willow
International and 10ThousandWindows came together as EverFree. Thirty traffickers were convicted Uganda with
EverFree's support. More than 200 survivors and their dependents received education support and scholarships,
and 39 survivors in the Philippines secured safe, sustainable jobs!
None of this is possible without you. You have been instrumental in bringing EverFree's vision to life. On behalf of
our entire team and the survivors we serve, thank you for your compassion and action.
It is a privilege to be on this journey with you as we work together to free communities from human trafficking
and ensure every survivor has the care, opportunity, and support to flourish in their freedom—forever.
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Birungi’s story
When Birungi accepted a job offer in India, she believed
it would change her family’s future for the better.
But when Birungi arrived in India, her hopes and dreams
were shattered. She was taken to a dark and dingy
apartment where she and other young women were forced
to service the men who came during the night. When
Birungi tried to defend herself, she was brutally beaten and
sexually assaulted. This carried on for a month until the
local police were alerted. They removed the women from
the apartment, arrested the trafficker, and helped Birungi
return home.

When Birungi landed in Uganda, she was immediately
welcomed into EverFree’s care. She was deeply
traumatized and suffered from depression. At EverFree,
Birungi received medical care, intensive psychosocial
support and financial services. And after months of
dedicated support, she is stable and preparing to open a
small shop that will provide for herself and her children.

“I have a second chance to live.”
– Birungi, sex trafficking survivor
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Thank you for standing with EverFree!

Care
Restore and empower more
survivors in trafficking hot spots.

Capacity
Strengthen frontline
anti-trafficking solutions.
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Collaborate
To confront systems and
cycles of exploitation.

